Vital Topic – Green Spaces
Source document

The Ribbon of Green

Edmonton parks

https://www.edmonton.ca/activities_parks_recreation/parks_rivervalley/rivervalley-parks.aspx

https://www.edmonton.ca/activities_parks_recreation/parks_rivervalley/goat-pilot-project.aspx

Green Space is good for us.
https://www.researchgate.net/publication/319420917_Effects_of_Urban_Green_Space_on_Environmental_Health_Equity_and_Resilience

Challenges for Parks

Park Perception

Climate Change
Environmental Finance Centre. (n.d.). What is Green Infrastructure?

Beyond the River Valley
**Wildlife/Habitat**  

**The Buzz on Bees**  
According to WildNorth. 
[https://www.ealt.ca/protecting-pollinators](https://www.ealt.ca/protecting-pollinators)  

**Ways you can help Wildlife**  